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 UTK Faculty Senate 
 UT Knoxville Institute of Agriculture Space Institute 
 
 Annual Retreat 
 
 “Coming Together: Completeness, Clarity, and Common Sense” 
 
 September 7, 2012 
 
 University Center, Shiloh Room 
 1502 Cumberland Avenue 




8:00-8:25 Check-In/Light Breakfast 
 
8:25-8:30 Welcome – Steve Thomas, UTK Faculty Senate President 
 
8:30-9:00 Chancellor Jimmy Cheek 
 
9:00-9:30 Chancellor Larry R. Arrington 
 
9:30-10:00 Provost Susan Martin 
 




11:15-12:00 Non-Tenure-Track Faculty: Panel Presentation 
 Vicki Mayfield, Steven Milewski, Amadou Sall 
 
12:00-1:00 Lunch in Ballroom 
 
1:00-2:00 Faculty Senate 101: Election Procedures 
 Faculty Senate 102: Committee and Council Appointments 
  Steve Thomas 
 
2:00-3:30 Committee/Council Meetings (See next page for room assignments) 




3:45-4:30 Meet and Greet 
 UT Trustees 
 
Room Assignments for Faculty Senate Committee/Council Meetings 
 
Appeals Committee:  237 
 
Athletics Committee:  225 
 
Benefits & Professional Development:  216 - Ramsey 
 
Budget & Planning:  217 - Crockett 
 
Faculty Affairs:  218 - Chickasaw 
 
Library & Information Technology:  220 
 
Research Council:  226 
 
Teaching & Learning Council:  221 
 
University System Relations:  202 
 
 
